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Welcome Sinn Fein 
To Conference But

Condition Stands

GETS HIS SMOKES 
AFTER 18 YEARS

>1    ■— ■ ' ■ ■ 1

I As Hiram Sees ftWoman and Girl Say 
Paris In Park on The 

Day Before Murder

IOWA PROPHET'S 
CHEERFUL NEWS 

ABOUT WINTER Cigarettes Mailed to Sold
ier in South African War 
at Last Reach Him.

“I see,’’ said Mr. q 
Hiram Hornbeam to the 
Times reporter, “that yti 
they hev a Socialist /
Party up to Montreal. .
I guess they got most j 
everything there.’’ 1

;/ “I have it on the au
thority of an eminent 
citizen of Montreal,’’ 
said the reporter, “that 

I it is a great, wicke.l 
I city. But what aboilt 
; the Socialists.”

“Well,” said Hiram,
“I got holt of a payer 

\ they sent out lately an’ 
they’re gonto abolish 
parliament, break up 
confederation, jine in j( 
with Rooshie, an’ savePUIPAPn UAQ MV iiudffe and Jury to go to West St. John to Take ^ |iUnllAuU HAo UAi J ,®portJtEvidenceQfMrs.uJcwwho1|M,yorpTTwa y

is Ill-----Detectives Tell O Arrest of Paris for throw too‘the’̂ them^l™^ P<*«•. »”d in spite * fte condKar ; ya

Truro Police-----Large Cr wd Fails to Get in to ^ whftuïe^of^Ntoowsto Say-: outer into a* conference upon the basis;

Trial iftrS/ But f^«r4&55S5e%r personal as-
lnaL , :iL wo^rju very fer.8 I see they’re |surancè to the contrary which they
A sudden halt was called at noon today in the taking of the evidence for the ta£* abo“tT^to ^Iftoloto ! ^futmelhatthe aee« Talon- 

! prosecution in the case of John Paris, charged with the murder of tittle Sadie Me- a g£. with >em_an’ sefid ’em to ference on this basis had involved them 
i Auley on August 2. Dr. W. B. Wallace, K.C, crown prosecutor, said that a ^^hic -niat's where they orto be— m a recognition which no British govern-w w> n. whiJ tm a. ... in -d ~~ „■ r, un v. «. .« .«*-» - S

Woman Witness Dies W f1’16 afcie to attend court. It was decided to adjourn the court to meet at Mrs. Gerow s Hen. __________ ^ __________ sitle doubt. There is no purpose to be
Rpintr Ouestioned---- Alleged residence on the west side at MO o’clock to take her evidence. i .. TA nn> mT served by any! further interchange of ex- At a committee meeting if the com-

/■V * „ ' , I A imoortant witness for the crown this morning was Mrs. Ella Calvin, [111 III Mill III I planatory and argumentative communi- ;mon council this morning Mayor Scbo-
Whiskey Runner Dead on Another important witness tor tne . were picking berries’ LI I 11 i ll III cations upon this subject. The position field referred to the trouble which ov-

“ ^ ^ who swore that on August I, while she and her daughter were picting gy [JUUIVI taken up by His Majesty’s government curred after a recent labor parade, and
Road—Seizure IN ear vjue- I ;n the# vicinity of the spot in which the McAuley girl s body was found, a man js fundamental to the existence of the ^jd that he had drawn up a new by-

I aooroached the daughter and when he saw the mother, turned and went away. IlIflTr I fï AT British Empire, and they cannot alter It |i»w which will prohibit all parades _r. . — ,__ ,
She positively identified the prisoner as bring the man she saw, and he, daughter, |M\ | T till Ilf , coU=ague= and [remain’ howe,ver- , less a permit duly signed has been grunt- j buckle, at liberty today on •VWW .
ane positively me v he, mother’s testimonv Both I 111) I LflU Ul keenly anxious to make in co-operation ed by the mayor under his seal and sig- after a two weeks’ preliminary hearing, „ Alice Brown, twelve years of age, corroborated her mother's testimony., tiotti |MV I Ul 11/ 1/1 with your delegates, another determined nature. The proposed by-law was read,!on a charge of mùrder in connection

Chicago, Sept. 29—Federal investiga- gai(J that paris wore no mustache on that day. ■ BAI nlin I Ifllllir effort to exPlore every possibility of a and was discussed from various angles' , , ... Virginia Rappe,
tion of liquor rings said to involve half . Evidence was also given by Dr. H. L. Abramson regarding an autopsy on the nflflli Inll UllluU- settelement by personal discussion. 1 after which it was set aside to be dealt !w : , .„i.
of Chicago’s 5,000 policemen, was to- lerLnt-Detective Power and Detective Biddiscombe told of IVI11 V Hill MU i L “The VroposHs which we have already ^ at a special meeting of the council will be tned on a charge of manslaugh-
ing speeded up today following yester-, tittle girls body, figeant igeiecuvv |||U I IIlU IIVIIIU made have been taken by the world as tomorrow morning at II o’clock. iter within a few days if present plans

sensational developments yester- the arrest of Paris for the 1 ruro pouce._____________________________ ..___________ proof that our endeavors for reconcill- Another matter of importance dealt : 0f District Attorney Brady materialize.
day- . , .. . woman \ Great crowds again gathered outside | August 30 wired the Truro chief of ati°n and settlement are no empty form, with was that of procuring increased ; Two sucb charges are pending against

T^th^rt, but U^were^w^-n. PoU- . New York’s Annual Moving is the most praeticti and ^  ̂^5*** ~ ^

building, the 6nding of an alleged whis-, allowed inside. Most of the **a On the request of Dr. W allace, Judge M , inn hopeful way to an understanding such Street Trouble. when, at the conclusion of the hearing
key runner dead on a country road, the ! commodation displayed a telegrams^which “passed between Sergt - Day Sees Nea V , as we ardently desire to achieve. With reference to the proposed new j before Judge Lazarus, the murder charge

vw,.£rn-«r.^s:r's,.pzL^dtïuxs ^°n0°^Already. ,ï^t

the same «« ""cr^s-^lined'ty^r Tmonftoe New T«* Sept 29 - With^neariy y^r°îelegCa testas tVspoke^manVte ttTpEhï time t^A "bulMd'at which1^

St attorney 4ga^ing her connec- sat chewing a match and during tiie evi- the the Municipal Court are looking ireland with the community of nations ^'with the reorder Ll they had 'TrtmcTe reg^ned’ hT ^om sohn
tion with allied extortion schemes. An dence given by Mrs. Calvin amu ne sam ne aia not créait tiumpnrey s , ^ to New York’s annual moving known as the British Empire may best fremHl „ bv-law which should give them the nreliminarv hearing was endedtov«^ti»Tbeing madeto determine daughter he leaned far acmsstoc table story that he had been attacked with a day Qn 0ct<>ber t wlth anything but ^ reconciled with Irish national aspir- " d^dti^ns. He ^sterday. H^ alreLy Tad ^i deposit

st m * sâîa’Krstfï is ïse sr«s trsstt535ri
S£îs5£EF2 s SsHtsS-tos i* se sass- s tsrr.-r: ^

stocks of goods. with the court room w , Truro with a warrant for Paris’ arrest.1 committee on rent profiteering, sam to- oq_The renlv of Premier In the meanwhile he will provide the date had been set several days ago, büt
<*«b« s*.« t'b7™a«Ti î.d’^4 zr; ugs&sez™™ -i*?. -sj™ “■“■yi.'si; «

sion about two miles from the Canadian ared to be in good humor through and he storied ba t m to c*T OnI ^ shall pay. the Da,1 cabinet, which will meet tomor "S W"1U be redoubled or else plaint and then try him on another on
city yesterday. An automobile truck out. w«y he^met^a ^ruck^.thja^ridmg R probaMy wjU take tll courts nearly row agreeably Jtasristonce from outside and the ex- {he same date he was not sure, he said,
which was conveying the liquor was ^ parfc on August 1? proached the police car, he said, Paris 1 a year to get aroum1 to hrating «m^of ^ ^ the wording J Lloyd pense borne by the citizens He did not but declared he ™uld ‘r/- s‘"“ ^th

EEHiSil læP lEiëpi SSh^ -
S’ïlU,», bring ..?ilbe!h„ «m, d.nEte, »r ï ™ I mS'.Æ» riA-i™*!»»*» fTZSSJ^SSSmJS?&t •]» “«• lh?
S£$fS=5s5 ^ talks ofFlkhï sü-sSt dLsr trvsœæzizz sHsEmLE

S^Slroadmen and an express mes-! ^ off, She said that Paris was the ! mailed to do so and was placed under AROUND WORLD Mence which 1they rtcureed^Monday niril XVito refe" treatment, and charged that “if Roscoe
senger w®re^^l^i^^^mrtry^ub ' man ^ MW'- F* .‘if in hto right l.and I To Mr. Vernon, Detective Biddes- London, Sept. 29—(Canadian Press)— “The^reply certainly is better than we cnee to police activities he pointed ont, Arbuckle were unkn^ and^unlm^irt- 

•VilXofZitoWtfS hpr o8nher hÂ I combe said that Humphrey was given to «^Tleavtog nothing to chance,’’ was cxpected.”P that they were doing everything in their an , to hM tor rnur
north of here to unioan vanaui 4 Mrs. Calvm sam uie p on | understand that he was not eligible for Sir Keith Smith’s parting shot to an power to protect citizens and referred der ana treatea precis ,y

xx x dressed in khaki rewards offered in the case. He said | ;„tervi!wer, after outlining the precau- World Conference. {0 the amount of work which they have were other defendants of disrepute,
that day. hat, * that he did not believe the story told by l iions he and his brother, Sir Ross Smith, Dublin, Sept. 29.—What they term jia(j for some time. With reference to
riding breeci , Hirker than the ^Humphrey that he had been attacked arc taking to ensure the success of their “a world conference of the Irish races (Continued on page 2, sixth column.)
tiie band of which was darker than ^ He there wqs & ro^nd thc world next spring. xviU be held in Paris on January 22,
“a*- . v i ae-ain on the period during which the Standard was The route has not yet been decided 1922, the anniversary of the first session

She said s e . ^ , not published, but could not give the hut Sir Keith favors crossing the At- of the Dail Eireann, so it was announced
following Saturday back of the parx to ^ the stiffest part of the by the Sinn Fein organization here to-

*‘Si ZS’ÏÏ’SA*»? !> w in. k—v ~ “»■... -v.

I To Mr. Vernon, the sa*,d i Dr. Wallace said at this ppint that
did not live with her hush tbat there was a very important witness, I
of family troubles. S e nther 'Mrs. Laura Gerow, who was sick,
she talked the matter over a fifteen-minute recess was colled by

Says It’s Going to be Open 
One and He Hasn’t Miss
ed in Twenty Years.

:

Jl

Lloyd George’s Reply to DeValera is Given Out-m- 
Declares Useless to Continue Correspondence, “ “ PH?,“"Z T“
But Renews Invitation to Talk in London. SSUt™; h’L’.GST™ SK

South African war from England in 
1903. Thc package indicates that during i its eighteen years of (raveling it has 
been to India, New Zealand and nearly 
all over the globe.

, Fort Dodge, Iowa, Sept. 22—An open j 
" . winter was prophesied today by Gene.

.1 Dunning, who for fifty years has been 
Dodge’s prognosticator. 

it Mr. Dunning has not missed on his

serpîa10drilymwrotheryrecmd 'forHa half j^EW EVIDENCE BY MOTHER AND DAUGH- 
CC‘Tflrfor three days before and six days TER AGAINST MAN ACCUSED OF
ifter the sun crosses the equator, a south , . _ .. r^x7 - ,T Tnnrn
to southeasterly wind is blowing it indi- SADIE McAULE I MviX-DElx
cates a mild winter,” he declared.

\

Gairloch, Scotland, Sept. 29—The text 
Lloyd George’s note in re

ply to the latest note from Eamonn De 
! Valera which was dispatched to Dub- 
! lin early today, follows:
! Sirs:

of Premier

A PARE HELD CRITICIZES IN“His Majesty's government have given 
close and earnest consideration to the

|

OF SENSATIONS ! Outgrowth of the Trouble of District Attorney on Treat- 
! Last Monday Night-Pro- ment by Judge Lazarus.

Developments in Probe of 
Liquor Charges.

PM°r Revenue ^ron^Haï- i Charges Th», if Comedi.n 
kor Were Unknown and Unim

portant He Would Have 
Been Held for Murder— 
Freed on $5,000 Bail.

San Francisco, Sept. 29—Roscoe Ar~un-
bec.

1

dozen

-

i

more

El DIE NORTH Bradas Statement.
San Francisco, Sept. 29—Assertions 

that police Judge Lazarus treated the ^ 
of Roscoe Arbuckle different from* IT TOO 

GOOD TO BE IE
case
the usual case, were made in a long state- 

i ment issued by District Attorney Brady. 
“If Arbuckle were unknown and unim

portant,” Brady’s statement declared.
| “he would have been held for murder.
I “Judge Lazarus plainly stated that more 
evidence would be required in this case 
than in any other case for the reason 
that the defendant was an important

WEATHER SOMBRE BANDITSPbelix ansTO SHUT DOWN Pberdinacd

REPORT ROB THE MAIL
Mrs. Calvin replied that she was sure of ^ prisoner West Steamship Service AClOSh j us,^™insfr?a'da;^^ bas attempted

it was Paris. Ver. St. John and in Riverview Park an Aug- — -------------- the Atlantic. ! to give us the impression that the proof

jstk ™-t'»'» i-iLrtL ,h= ,h.: Jr. xrst g-m u. bu »nd h«v — i
Washington, Sept. 29—Five large c: 1 ter „{ Mrs. Calvin, said that on August this afternoon. Arrangements H. F. St up art. Pouches S'r In Jnresirlenfof there- an important case, we need not disguise

Lt, s SM-H .M _ __ 555 1 & t z zbsszz ss r
Tw-ti! -s - •as-s/s-rsA 'P r^S^firid Ellington and Ravens- f {L^ ’lle had apiece of scantling sPeflal sesSK>n °f couj1 at 8 ^^.over the western province yesterday is ; d Santa Fe train twelve miles north i [ ^ United Kingdom and Canada in the police court.

gren, Gatesfitid, Klimgton : breeches. „ne hand ° | The court then adjourned to.meet at now north of Lake Superior and Qf hcre ear, today and stole fowr | was Nde without his knowledge. The district attorney declares Judge
worth. attri- antl a ^reen boartl b . „ ,■'tonight to make up for time lost pressure js relatively high over the b map ‘„nnminepm»nt was that the new Lazarus’ action in holding Arbuckle for
buted ^the'“chaotic condition of thc ; ^^thfman'only he had no mus- ^ at the home of Mrs. Laura Gerow- j Rockies, and on the Atlantic coast | P Santa Fc officials said only one of the ij^hip service, consisting of eight fast manslaughter to be

amMr8p^%orted here are already ^^.Temon the witness said that AN \\[U N «nd Quebec the weather has been mostly The robbers escaped in the darkness^ we„ on its way to becoming an accom- j ^{^thafthf dJLdan w»
mrne thaTsO.mO une ployed miners in J” prisoner in the po,ice station hMU I I ILIl UIVU1 111 J-ur. aou4y. | They were dressed m black and heavdy pV l d f ct ^ j ^^"aUv re^ns^Vtorlhe' death of
thatSeCti0,L where she was triicn Detortive Bui- ... . n nmnnilllTi Maritme - Moderate 'winds, partly*™*1---------------—--------------- peri^shippTngZimittec by the London Virginia.

TORONTO MILK PRICE. hè^toere and she recognized him. [in] AU j||\j ||] N I cloudy today and most of Friday, with chINeSE LEAVE FOR agents of the Australian government, b^„ trie,/for mu/der andToronto Sept 29-Milk will be cheap- ^d/h i Xbramson,provincial path- UULLMIV UluUUUH I ~me fog, not much change in tempera- WASHINGTON CONFERENCE. b?lt the chairmen of 1 U iF entirely im-
er^his winter*than it has been for sev- o]ogist_ told of an autopsy he made on ^ , Narth ^ _ Moderate Peking, Sept. 29-China’s delegation !T,,lt£e r^'ld”îljlaunched hv one or material that, he did not intend to kill

i vcars On October 1, a winter price tbe body of Sadie McAuley on August! -------------- ; (j“f “ . p ;d f V utb_ to the conference on limitation of arma- be realized nnle.s ^ . her “Insofar as the amount of proof
cral years, un vç ^ dollar will ,q There were marks on the throat.' ; winds, fair today Fnday fresh south m t ^ Rast questions left this mere of the governments of tbemp^ . concerned, the law makes no dis-
I fJed S ce May the consumer wi*. bodv was badly decomposed. Death New York, Sept. 29 -hore.gn exchange ; west winds ,'“tb Hm.diness rity for Shanghai today on its way to The transatlantic service betwren Canada between ‘important’ cases and

wm xvorth*$2.90Bto"him5/compared**with Se,gt.-Detective Power. c”™1’---------------—---------------- Toronto, Sept. 29-Temperatures^ day, tot h t present, outside the range

C lo the winter before. Sergt.-Detective John T Power testi- ONERS’ (CONVENTION Highest during tung policy was determined. of realization.
-rw uveuiurp -fied regarding the finding of the body of g a m yesterday. night

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. Sadie McAuley in a clump of trees near 29—Alexander Prince Rupert ... 46 52 42
aa f^xoi k#>nt 29—Trading on the H;v„_vipw Park and if removing it to Indianapolis, Ind^ Sept. 29 Alexander ,ocal°S’market during thegfirst half ^m^rTai/’s undcrtaking roorJ. The Howat president of the Kansas miners, V-ctona .............

hour this morning was again very quiet, ftrst intimation regarding Humphrey wto dgectri ye^rday by ^he ron ^ 1 .................
onlv two of the leading issues put : rcceiVed from John McDonald of tion of the United Mine Workers v^mnntonEE"::::•asMSjrsfctsg ErBEÎ/sus saw zr sirs.*: FFs

Los Angeles E„,h,v,le . gSSA « <»%«? -** 'SXC&ZSS* SSSl................

I^s Angeles, Sept. 29—A slight enrlh did not then have a "'u^^ ,|ntM j . recommendations of President Ottawa
auake shock was felt in the southwest |Was taken to Iruro. wjt-! Lewis with his report on the settlement Montreal
section of Los Angeles early this morn- hen days after tons arrest that thewit^ toms, ^ strikr wcre Quebec
ing. The tremor lasted but a te» .ness first saw Hump Biddis- the first item for consideration. In this St. John, N B......... 5.
seconds and no damage - done. 11^ deteetiv^ offic. ^m^fedtri ^ernm^nt, SÏ Statons, Nfld.

SPAIN’S PARLIAMENT. tendent of the P-"kerton Detect, f injunction resulting in the Detroit
Madrid, Sept. 2^-The Spanish parlla- Agency. Boston ass^ted tto_mtn^s to ^ ended. New York

mmt is expected to meet on October 30. investigate Humphrey's story, ana oo

Already More Than 50,000 
Miners in That Section are 
Out of Work.

?

CATHOLIC UNION

Plan Campaign for Members 
I All Over the Dominion.

Edison Bids Us Cheer Up 
“Good Times are Coming

4448 58
! Ottawa, Sept. 29—The convention of 

• • the Federation of Catholic Workmen of 
Canada, which is the new name for the 
National Catholic Union, came to a close 
in Hull yesterday with the selection cf 
Montreal for the next invention. \ 

i campaign for members from ali parts
- » -a -ru—it a;™ todav of Canada is being launched

are coming, said Thomas Edison y , nf tbe eardinal principles enunci-
Times are getting better now. slowly of ated was tbat membership was to be

sought from ali races, the organization 
-I not confining itself to French-Can irlians. 

Pierre Boule, of Quebec, was elected 
president; Achille Morin, of Hull, first 

president. Quebec has been select
ed as headouartor*

4244 60
2428 58
2830 54

56
4042 64
4456 64I 5272
5178

New York, Sept. 29—"Good times 
«The tide already has begun to turn, 
course.

587064
4448 78
5058 68 hut surely.

“These periods of depression are
machine, or by it being thrown out of gear by some 

The machine fa all right, fa will work properly

caused by a faulty adjustment of our eco 
unusual force such

48> 52 66
5060
56 i
44

60 70 the obstructionas soon as66 viceI as war- 
fa removed.”6870 76

6874 80 i-1l
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